Revelation optics assure outstanding performance. With a multitude of available aperture sizes, light sources, reflectors and electrical options, you will discover the largest selection of cylinders on the market.
The cylinder remade.
Imagined, designed and constructed by Omega.
The Omega cylinder: The biggest difference
**Deep Draw:**
In order to create cylinder housings with optimal performance, no thin-walled spinnings are used. Instead, every Omega cylinder is made from a solid piece of aluminum using a deep draw manufacturing process, resulting in fixtures that are lightweight, seamless and perfectly round.

**Heatsinks:**
All Omega heat sinks are die-cast aluminum to maximize heat dissipation.

**Light Sources:**
Omega cylinders are available with compact fluorescent, incandescent and metal halide lamps. We offer up/down cylinders to your custom specifications—for example: a 42-watt lamp in the bottom position and a 26-watt lamp on top.

**Revelation Reflectors:**
Our cylinders use the same high-performance reflectors as our Revelation series downlights. That means you get superior Revelation performance and reliability in every cylinder we make.

**Custom Colors:**
The standard finish for Omega cylinders is a high-quality white polyester powder coat, designed to withstand many years of use. We also offer the full range of RAL colors. Let us know what your application requires, and we will see that you get it.
**COMPACT FLUORESCENT**

**Open Reflector, Vertical**

6"  8"  10"

**SURFACE WALL PENDANT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMEGA</th>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>PRODUCT FAMILY</th>
<th>TRIM OPTION</th>
<th>REFLECTOR FINISH</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPLY VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM6</td>
<td>OM6 / OM8 / OM10</td>
<td>Surface Cylinder</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Clear Specular</td>
<td>EM</td>
<td>U 120 / 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM8</td>
<td>42 PLT</td>
<td>Wall Cylinder</td>
<td>WB</td>
<td>Clear Semi-Specular</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>120 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>32 PLT</td>
<td>Pendant Cylinder</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>Haze</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>277 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Specular</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>347 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>DX1</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 QPL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td>DX2</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6</td>
<td>OMF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL1</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM8</td>
<td>26 QPL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL2</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>57 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AC2</td>
<td>Additional Aligning Canopy2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALA</td>
<td>Aluminum Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Black Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Bronze Paint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions for all cylinder types are identical except as noted.

1 Stem length is 21". Consult factory for other lengths.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-1, RV7-10 and RV7-19.

**COMPACT FLUORESCENT**

**Open Reflector Up/Down, Vertical**

6"  8"  10"

**WALL PENDANT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMEGA</th>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>PRODUCT FAMILY</th>
<th>REFLECTOR FINISH</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPLY VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM6</td>
<td>OM6 / OM8 / OM10</td>
<td>Wall Cylinder</td>
<td>CSFF</td>
<td>Clear Specular</td>
<td>EM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM8</td>
<td>42 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSSFF</td>
<td>Clear Semi-Specular</td>
<td>F1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>32 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>HZFF</td>
<td>Haze</td>
<td>F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>GSFF</td>
<td>Gold Specular</td>
<td>F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>WTPF</td>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>DX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 QPL</td>
<td></td>
<td>PWWF</td>
<td>Pewter</td>
<td>DX2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6</td>
<td>OMF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM8</td>
<td>26 QPL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>57 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions for both cylinder types are identical except as noted.

1 Emergency remote available for wall mount only.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-1, RV7-15 and RV7-19.
### Lensed Reflector, Vertical

Provides uniform light distribution with excellent color rendition.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun, OSO one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.

Spun aluminum recessed splay trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.

### Lensed Reflector Up/Down, Vertical

Provides uniform light distribution with excellent color rendition.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Spun aluminum recessed splay trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

Pendant mount features three stainless steel aircraft cables that easily field adjust to any length.

UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMEGA APERTURE</th>
<th>LAMP (BY OTHERS)</th>
<th>PRODUCT FAMILY</th>
<th>TRIM OPTION</th>
<th>LENS OPTION (REQUIRED)</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPLY VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM6</td>
<td>OM6 / OM8 / OM10</td>
<td>Surface Cylinder</td>
<td>SPL</td>
<td>F Fresnel Lens</td>
<td>EM</td>
<td>U 120 / 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMB</td>
<td>42 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>Wall Cylinder</td>
<td>CSSPL</td>
<td>PL Prismatic Lens</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>120 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>32 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>Pendant Cylinder</td>
<td>BBSPSL</td>
<td>FL F Fresnel Lens</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>277 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td>BKSPL</td>
<td>CL Clear Lens</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>347 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DX1</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DX2</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL1</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OM10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL2</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A2C</td>
<td>Additional Aligning Canopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A2K</td>
<td>Aluminum Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Black Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Bronze Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WL</td>
<td>Wet Location</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL Clear Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL Prismatic Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL F Fresnel Lens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Emergency remote available for wall mount only.
2 Wet location available for wall mount only.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-2, RV7-11 and RV7-20.
**Compact fluorescent**

**Open Reflector, Horizontal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMEGA APERTURE</th>
<th>NO. OF LAMPS</th>
<th>LAMP POSITION</th>
<th>LAMP (BY OTHERS)</th>
<th>PRODUCT FAMILY</th>
<th>REFLECTOR FINISH</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPLY VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>N Horizontal</td>
<td>OM6 / OM8 / OM10</td>
<td>SC Surface Cylinder</td>
<td>CSFF Clear Specular</td>
<td>BE</td>
<td>120 / 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>WC Wall Cylinder</td>
<td>CSSFF Clear Semi-Specular</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>277 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>PC Pendant Cylinder</td>
<td>HZFF Haze</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>277 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td>GSFF Gold Specular</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>347 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td>WTPF Wheat</td>
<td>DX1</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td>PWFF Pewter</td>
<td>DX2</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL1</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL2</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AC2</td>
<td>Additional Aligning Canopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALA</td>
<td>Aluminum Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Black Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>OM10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Bronze Paint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 2 lamp PLT configuration available in OM8 only.
2. 2 lamp 42 watt 8” dimensions on spec sheet RV7-12.
3. 2 lamp is 32 watt max.
4. 2 lamp dimming not available in 8”.
5. 57 watt is available in 2 lamp only.
7. Pendant cylinders only.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-3, RV7-12, RV7-21 and RV7-22.

**Open Up/Down, Horizontal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMEGA APERTURE</th>
<th>NO. OF LAMPS</th>
<th>LAMP POSITION</th>
<th>LAMP (BY OTHERS)</th>
<th>PRODUCT FAMILY</th>
<th>REFLECTOR FINISH</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPLY VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>N Horizontal</td>
<td>OM6 / OM8 / OM10</td>
<td>UPDNWC Wall Cylinder</td>
<td>CSFF Clear Specular</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>120 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>UPDNC Pendant Cylinder</td>
<td>CSSFF Clear Semi-Specular</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>277 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td>HZFF Haze</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>347 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td>GSFF Gold Specular</td>
<td>DX1</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td>WTPF Wheat</td>
<td>DX2</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>OM10</td>
<td></td>
<td>PWFF Pewter</td>
<td>DL1</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL2</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALA</td>
<td>Aluminum Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>Black Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM6 / OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BZ</td>
<td>Bronze Paint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 2 lamp PLT configuration available in OM8 only.
2. 2 lamp 42 watt 8” dimensions on spec sheet RV7-17.
3. 2 lamp is 32 watt max.
4. 2 lamp dimming not available in 8”.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-8, RV7-17, RV7-27 and RV7-22.

Dimensions for both cylinder types are identical except as noted.
Lensed Reflector, Horizontal

Provides uniform light distribution while concealing lamp image and maintaining good visual cutoff.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector with low iridescent finish.

Spun aluminum recessed splay trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.

For complete product details, please visit www.omegalighting.com and see spec sheets RV7-5, RV7-14, RV7-23 and RV7-24.
### Compact Fluorescent

#### Lensed Up/Down, Horizontal

**6"**

- **WALL**
- **PENDANT**

**8"**

- **WALL**
- **PENDANT**

**10"**

- **WALL**
- **PENDANT**

**Provision uniform light distribution while maintaining good visual cutoff.**

- All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.
- Spun aluminum recessed spay trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.
- Pendant mount features three stainless steel aircraft cables that easily field adjust to any length.
- UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMEGA APERTURE</th>
<th>NO. OF LAMPS</th>
<th>LAMP POSITION</th>
<th>LAMP (BY OTHERS)</th>
<th>PRODUCT FAMILY</th>
<th>TRIM OPTION</th>
<th>LENS OPTION (REQUIRED)</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPLY VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>H Horizontal</td>
<td>OM6 / OM6 / OM10</td>
<td>UPDWC</td>
<td>SPL</td>
<td>PWFF</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>U 120 / 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>42 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>UPDNPC</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>WTFF</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>S 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL2</td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>S 347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 2-lamp PLT configuration available in 8" only.
2. Trim reflector, designed for excellent color rendition.

**Parabolic Louvered, Horizontal**

**6"**

- **SURFACE**
- **PENDANT**

**8"**

- **SURFACE**
- **PENDANT**

**Provision uniform light distribution with excellent color rendition.**

- All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.
- Precision-spun, OSO one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.
- Low-iridescent or white-painted aluminum parabolic louver secured to trim reflector, designed for excellent cutoff with maximum lumen output.
- UL listed for use in damp locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMEGA APERTURE</th>
<th>NO. OF LAMPS</th>
<th>LAMP POSITION</th>
<th>LAMP (BY OTHERS)</th>
<th>PRODUCT FAMILY</th>
<th>REFLECTOR TYPE</th>
<th>REFLECTOR FINISH</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPLY VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>H Horizontal</td>
<td>42 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>SC Surface Cylinder</td>
<td>XB</td>
<td>Cross Baffle</td>
<td>EM Emergency Remote</td>
<td>F1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>WC Wall Cylinder</td>
<td>SRD</td>
<td>Open Reflector</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>277 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26 PLT Triple Tube</td>
<td>PC Pendant Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F3</td>
<td>347 Fusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 PLT Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DX1</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DX2</td>
<td>Dimming Advance Mark X 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL1</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 120VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DL2</td>
<td>Dimming Lutron Compact SE 277VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 QPL Quad Tube</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALA</td>
<td>Aluminum Paint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 2-PLT lamps available in 8" only.
2. Stem length is 21". Consult factory for other lengths.
3. Pendant cylinders only.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-9, RV7-18, RV7-29 and RV7-30.
Low-brightness small profile incandescent cylinder provides uniform light distribution and high-efficiency.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.

UL listed for use in damp locations.

For complete product details, please visit www.omegalighting.com and see spec sheets RV7-40, and RV7-48.
INCANDESCENT

Open Reflector Up/Down, Vertical

6"

WALL PENDANT

Low brightness open reflector for use with PAR lamps provides uniform light distribution with high efficiency.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.

Pendant mount features three stainless steel aircraft cables that easily field adjust to any length.

UL listed for use in damp locations.

For complete product details, please visit www.omegalighting.com and see spec sheets RV7-45.
Lensed Reflector, Vertical

Provides uniform light distribution while concealing lamp image and maintaining good visual cutoff.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun 0.050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector with low iridescent finish.

Spun aluminum recessed splay trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.

For complete product details, please visit www.omegalighting.com and see spec sheets RV7-42, and RV7-49.

Lensed Reflector Up/Down, Vertical

Low brightness lensed cylinder for use with PAR lamps provides uniform light distribution with high efficiency.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Spun aluminum recessed splay trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

Pendant mount features three stainless steel aircraft cables that easily field adjust to any length.

UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.

For complete product details, please visit www.omegalighting.com and see spec sheets RV7-42, and RV7-49.
**INCANDESCENT**

**Open Reflector, Horizontal**

6"  
8"

**SURFACE**  
**WALL**  
**PENDANT**

Open reflector cylinder for use with economical A-type incandescent lamps provides uniform light distribution with high efficiency.

Excellent for use in low-ceiling applications.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun. 050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.

UL listed for use in damp locations.

**Dimensions for all cylinder types are identical except as noted.**

---

**OMEGA APERTURE**

OM6  
OM8

**LAMP POSITION**

H Horizontal

**LAMP (BY OTHERS)**

OM6  
200 A21  
150 A21  
100 A19

OM8  
200 A23  
150 A21

**PRODUCT FAMILY**

OM6  
OM8

**TRIM OPTION**

BB Black Baffle  
WB White Baffle

**LENS OPTION**

SPL Splay Lens (white)  
CSSPL Clear Specular Splay  
BBSPL Black Baffle Splay  
BKSPL Black Splay (black)

**OPTIONS**

AC2 Additional Aligning Canopy  
ALA Aluminum Paint  
BK Black Paint  
BZ Bronze Paint  
WL Wet Location

---

1 Stem length is 21”. Consult factory for other lengths.

2 Pendant cylinders only.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-43 and RV7-50.

---

**INCANDESCENT**

**Lensed Reflector, Horizontal**

6"  
8"

**SURFACE**  
**WALL**  
**PENDANT**

Soft-edged lensed cylinder for use with economical A-type incandescent lamps provides uniform light distribution.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun. 050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector with low iridescent finish.

Spun aluminum recessed splay trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.

**Dimensions for all cylinder types are identical except as noted.**

---

**OMEGA APERTURE**

OM6  
OM8

**LAMP POSITION**

H Horizontal

**LAMP (BY OTHERS)**

OM6  
200 A21  
150 A21  
100 A19

OM8  
200 A23  
150 A21

**PRODUCT FAMILY**

OM6  
OM8

**TRIM OPTION**

FL Fresnel Lens  
PL Prismatic Lens  
CL Clear Lens

**LENS OPTION**

SPL Splay Lens (white)  
CSSPL Clear Specular Splay  
BBSPL Black Baffle Splay  
BKSPL Black Splay (black)

**OPTIONS**

AC2 Additional Aligning Canopy  
ALA Aluminum Paint  
BK Black Paint  
BZ Bronze Paint  
WL Wet Location

---

1 Stem length is 21”. Consult factory for other lengths.

2 Pendant cylinders only.

3 Wet location available for wall and surface mount only.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-44 and RV7-51.
**Quartz Cylinder, Vertical**

Quartz cylinder suitable for medium ceiling heights requiring smooth, even distribution and high-efficiency.

- All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.
- Precision-spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.
- Includes protective lamp shatter guard of 1/8" thick tempered borosilicate glass.
- UL listed for use in damp locations.

Dimensions for all cylinder types are identical except as noted.

**OMEGA APERTURE**

- OM6

**LAMP (BY OTHERS)**

- 500 T4QTZ
- 250 T4QTZ
- 150 T4QTZ

**DISTRIBUTION**

- ND Narrow
- MD Medium
- WD Wide

**PRODUCT FAMILY**

- SC Surface Cylinder
- WC Wall Cylinder
- PC Pendant Cylinder

**REFLECTOR FINISH**

- CSFF Clear Specular
- CSSFF Clear Semi-Specular
- HZFF Haze
- GSFF Gold Specular
- WTFF Wheat
- PWFF Pewter
- BZFF Bronze
- BKFF Black
- WWFF White
- BB Black Baffle
- WB White Baffle

**OPTIONS**

- AC2 Additional Aligning Canopy
- ALA Aluminum Paint
- BK Black Paint
- BZ Bronze Paint

---

**Quartz Cylinder Up/Down, Vertical**

Quartz cylinder provides smooth, even distribution and high-efficiency.

- All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.
- Precision-spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged.
- Includes shatter guard of 1/8" thick tempered borosilicate glass.
- Pendant mount features three stainless steel aircraft cables that easily field adjust to any length.
- UL listed for use in damp locations.

Dimensions for both cylinder types are identical except as noted.

**OMEGA APERTURE**

- OM6

**LAMP (BY OTHERS)**

- 500 T4QTZ
- 250 T4QTZ
- 150 T4QTZ

**DISTRIBUTION**

- ND Narrow
- MD Medium
- WD Wide

**UPPER LAMP**

- UPDN

**PRODUCT FAMILY**

- WC Wall Cylinder
- PC Pendant Cylinder

**REFLECTOR FINISH**

- CSFF Clear Specular
- CSSFF Clear Semi-Specular
- HZFF Haze
- GSFF Gold Specular
- WTFF Wheat
- PWFF Pewter
- BB Black Baffle
- WB White Baffle

---

1 Stem length is 21”. Consult factory for other lengths.
2 Pendant cylinders only.

For complete product details, please visit www.omegalighting.com and see spec sheet RV7-41.

For complete product details, please visit www.omegalighting.com and see spec sheet RV7-46.
Low-brightness metal halide cylinder provides uniform light distribution for general illumination of areas such as lobbies, banks, malls and offices.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.

UL listed for use in damp locations.

---

Open Reflector, Vertical

Provides uniform light distribution for general illumination above and below the fixture.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.

Pendant mount features three stainless steel aircraft cables that easily field adjust to any length.

UL listed for use in damp locations.

---

Open Reflector Up/Down, Vertical

Provides uniform light distribution for general illumination above and below the fixture.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector, mechanically fastened and self-flanged, with low iridescent finish.

Pendant mount features three stainless steel aircraft cables that easily field adjust to any length.

UL listed for use in damp locations.

---

1 Stem length is 21". Consult factory for other lengths.

2 Pendant cylinders only.

For complete product details, please visit www.omegalighting.com and see spec sheets RV7-64, RV7-68 and RV7-76.
**HID (Metal Halide)**

**Lensed Reflector, Vertical**

- **6"**
- **8"**
- **10"**

**Lensed Reflector Up/Down, Vertical**

- **6"**
- **8"**
- **10"**

**HID cylinder provides uniform light distribution while concealing lamp image and maintaining good visual cutoff.**

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polymer powder coat.

Precision spun O50 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector with low iridescent finish.

Spun aluminum recessed splay trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

UL listed for use in damp locations.

For wet location specify WL option.

---

**Table of Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAMP TYPE</th>
<th>TRIM OPTION</th>
<th>LENS OPTION (REQUIRED)</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
<th>SUPPLY VOLTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH Metal Halide</td>
<td></td>
<td>FZ120 Fusing</td>
<td>FZ277 Fusing</td>
<td>U 120 / 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FZ347 Fusing</td>
<td>AC2 Additional Aligning Canopy</td>
<td>3 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FZ120 Fusing</td>
<td>ALA Aluminum Paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FZ277 Fusing</td>
<td>BK Black Paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FZ347 Fusing</td>
<td>BZ Bronze Paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FZ120 Fusing</td>
<td>WL Wet Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. Stem length is 21". Consult factory for other lengths.
2. Pendant cylinders only.
3. Wet location available for wall and surface mount only.

For complete product details, please visit [www.omegalighting.com](http://www.omegalighting.com) and see spec sheets RV7-61, RV7-69 and RV7-77.
Open/Lensed Reflector, Horizontal

Low brightness metal halide cylinder is available in both open and lensed models.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector with low iridescent finish and clear shatter guard.

Splay models include spun aluminum recessed trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.

Open/Lensed Up/Down, Horizontal

Low brightness metal halide cylinder is available in both open and lensed models.

All-aluminum cylinder with cast aluminum heat sink. Standard finish is white polyester powder coat.

Precision-spun .050 one-piece aluminum Revelation reflector with low iridescent finish and clear shatter guard.

Splay models include recessed trim with white finish and clear, C73 prismatic, or fresnel lens.

Pendant mount features three adjustable stainless steel aircraft cables.

UL listed for use in damp locations. For wet location specify WL option.